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Our therapy clean, refiable and trustworthy, is entîrely laudable, an
coniîmendable. The extent to which, some'of these gentlemen are pei
miitting their enthusiasm to carry themn is lamentable. The judgni&
passed upon many of the pharmaceutical preparations which have stov
the test -of time for years in the practicesof thousands of successfi
medical men, has seemned hasty and ill-advised. To one who is prt
judiced in neiîther direction, who endeavors to look at the matter wit
perfect fairness, it is very questionable if it is right that a smnall factio
of the Amierican Medical Association should use the organ used by a
of the miembers to condemnn or detract fromn the reputation of long e.ý
tablished pharmaceutical preparations, many of which are used regulari
by a large part Of the membership of the Association. The rnanufa<
ture and sale of pharmaceutical preparations, is, and must be, comic
cial in its character. It can neyer be strictly professional. Thi
average preparation which bas been used by medical men of intell
ge,,nce for years wîth good resuits must have something in its favoi
even if its manufacturers are flot willing to conduct their business exac

ly as we may wish to dictate. I have no desire to uphold in any wa
the secret mnedical nositrum, but I question, as a matter of fairness, tii
propriety of attacking any well-tried preparation until it is demnonstrate
beyond reasonable d oubt that the members of the Association are o
posed rather than being users of the preparation in question. Thon
wvho have been placed in positions of.power--which may be used for tlb
accomrplishmnent -of evil as well as good-should apprciate that such a
ofifice is one of trust, and there should be an 'effort to carry out the wi
~and wish of the majority rýather than 'to be led by personal prejudic
or petty motives. G. T. P. The Chîcago Clinie and Puêre WVah

journal.

IN NEURALGIC DYSMENORRHEA.

We flnd those cases which suifer froni rheumnatism> gout, mnalariý
usually anemnic, of a highly susceptible nervous temperanient, and oft(
hysterical. The woman's general condition lias an intimate relation wii
her suffering, and in treatrnent should receive its full share of atterntioi
Many womnen frequently state that they suifer only when run down, ove
worked,,or nervous and worried. A leading physician states in regal
to this condition: -"I have seen menstrual suffering, if flot entirely curce

at least niuch lessened by the building up of a generally run down sy
tern."1 Pepto-Mangan (Gude), a chalybeate tonic of tested merit, hý
proven of inestimable value in rebuilding run down condition of the gei
eral systemn. In anemia, amnenorrhea and dysmenorrhea, menorrhagL
metrorrhagia, etc., its action lias been prompt and eficacious to a mar*q
degree. It does inot distress the stomnach or produce nervous sequcl2


